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August 22 signaled the return to classes for more than 1g,O(Xt full-time,
part-time and continuing education students this fall. Take a look at just
a few of the faces that you may encounter on campus this semester.
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The following is o synopsis of
President Poul Thompson's Faculty

Orientotion oddress presented lost
month.

Horper College hos trodition ond leg-

end thot mork importont keystones in

the institution's development. A dictio-
nory defines legend os "o story hond-

ed down for generotions omong o
people ond populorly believed to
hove o historicol bosis," "o notoble
person whose deeds or exploits ore
much tolked obout in his or her own
time," or os "stories told obout the

exploits of such o person." Some of
the stories I hove been told by chorter
members of this foculty quolify, in my

iudgment, os legend. These include
stories of the "burning of the born";
founding President, Robert Lohti; Elk

Grove temporory focilities ond their
restroom focilities; Tony Doleis ond
poyroll d"livery; ond pig roosts.

This post yeor hod notoble occur-
rences thot moy rise to the stotus of
legend in future yeors! The lllinois
Community College Boord presented

Horper's "Leorning Communities"
with its Excellence in Teoching ond

Leorning oword. Jonet Wode, one of
our 4.0 groduotes, wos selected os

the first ever community college stu-

dent in lllinois for membership in the

Lincoln Acodemy; John Muchmore
led o wonderful rendition of "The

Colliope Yell" ot the dedicotion of
Building L; Tom McCobe presented o
polished ond provocotive presento-

tion ot the Acodemic Honors

Convocotion; ond our othletic teoms

ond individuols won top notionol
ronki ngs.

Ten yeors from now mony of us will
cloim to "hove been there when. . ."
or proudly soy, "She wos in my

closs!". . . ond some might osk, "Just

how did you moke the 'The Globol
Villoge'work?"

Whot ore the possibilities for legend

ond/or the continuing of trodition ot
Horper College this yeor? Your crys-

tol boll is probobly better polished

thon mine, but l'll speculote thot out

of these octivities we've emborked
upon, something quite unique ond
speciol is likely to occur:
otronsition to o renovoted F building
.completion of the compus fiber optic
network
.two-woy interoctive video closs-

rooms linked with our consortium
portners in the NW suburbs

ocultivotion ond development of
moior donors for our Foundotionrs
Moior Gifts Compoign
ron octive ond honest effort to recog-
nize diversity issues ond their implico-
tions for chonge ot our college ond
throughout our community.

Whot I don't need to speculoie obout
is thot legendory occomplishments
will continue to be mode in your
clossrooms, loborotories ond offices.
They will probobly not be much her-

olded. Some of whot you ochieve
moy never be known to you becouse
your students don't tell you. I recog-
nize the chollenges you foce. We
must work together to provide o leg-

endory opportunity for eoch of our

students. Thot is the trodition of this

wonderful ploce. Thot is the legocy of
legend.
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Plons ore underwoy for o celebrotion
on compusl This foll the Women's
Progrom celebrotes twentyJive yeors
of service to the community, ond its

stoff is plonning o series of minicours-

es ond speciol events.

"Our office offers focused progroms
for those who ore interested in per-

sonol ond professionol growth," soys

Rebecco Smith, Horper's new coordi-
notor of Gender lssues ond
Community Counseling. "The onniver-

sory celebrotion, therefore, will offer
o toste of some of the courses the pro-

grom regulorly offers." Exomples
include shorter versions of courses

such os "Decision Moking" ond
"Women, Divorce ond the Low."

Mony of fie progroms offered
through the The Women's Progrom

ore funded by stote gronts thot torget
single mothers; disploced homemok-

ers (who ore re-entering the work-
force due to divorce or the deoth or
disobility of their spouse); ond non-

troditionol workers (women ond men

who seek iobs thot ore typicolly held

by members of the opposite sex-
mole nurses or femole construction

workers, for instonce).

The progroms for single mothers ond
disploced homemokers offer counsel-
ing, tuition support ond o generol
support system. "The support system

thot these women once hod hos dete-
rioroted," Smith exploins. "Our gool
is to help them move on. We provide
the counseling ond educotion to

ossist them to find iobs with odequote
poy ond benefits. We're their odvo-

cotes-we help them work through
the borriers thot hold them bock."

ln working with nonkoditionol work-
ers, the progrom hos two gools. The

first is to ossure thot workers-both
men ond women-find lobs where
they feel comfortoble, ond the second

is thot these iobs provide foir poy.
"We try to help them find the right
fit," Smith exploins.

ln oddition to these progroms, the

Women's Progrom stoff is olso com-

mitted to working with the Horper
stoff to colloborote on progromming.
"We don't wont to work in isolotion,"
Smith soys, odding thot there ore
mony opportunities to colloborote.
For exomple, this winter the Women's
Progrom will work with the Wellness
ond Humon Performonce division to

offer o Women's ond Girls' Sports

Doy, designed to encouroge portici-
potion in sports. "We intend to feo-

ture women othletes os role models

while illustroting thot by porticipoting
in sports, women ond girls con leorn

skills in teomwork, relionce ond fol-

lowing rules-importont skills in the

workploce." Other ideos include o

workshop on gender issues set for
Februory ond "Toke Your Doughter to
Work Doy," sloted for April.

Smith soys thqt the office is olso

exploring courses on men's issues.

Some ideos include courses for
divorced fothers ond courses thot
help men better understond their feel-

ings.

The Women's Progrom recognizes
thot it will be most successful if it
works closely with oll deportments of
the College. lf you hove suggestions,

pleose contoct one of the stoff mem-

bers ot extension 6560.
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Harper's Women's Program is staffed by (seated, left to rightf Tyra
LaRocca, program specialist, and Karen Gutlan, secretary; and (stand-
ing, left to rightf Lucille Lopez-Wark, program specialist; Cathy
Lindstrom, receptionist; Rebecca Smith, coordinator; and Jeanne
Kline, program assistant.
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Whether getting her kicks on Route

66 or dreoming of occomplishing o
triple loop on ice skotes, Koren
Villono opprooches life with gusto.

An occomplished othlete, Villono's
copobilities extend from competing
in hock, gymnostics ond lennis to set-

ting on exquisite toble, reseorching
other cultures ond troveling through-
out the United Stotes. "l like to leorn
obout different people ond the chor-
ocler of ploces I visit," soys Villono.
"h personolizes the visit for me."
lnspired by o documenlory, in focl,
she hos lroveled fie old Route 66
ond o portion of the Oregon Troil.
Future plons include visiting the site

of the Donner porty (which hod been
stronded olong the Oregon Troil)
ond troveling to Europe.

ln preserving the heritoge of her
oncestry, Villono ond her sislers

recently spent time with her grond-
mother leorning oboul her post ond
receiving first-hond lessons in mok-
ing the fomily's timelested poslo
doughs, souces, gnocchi ond rovioli

Villono begon her coreer in the food
service business 17 yeors ogo, ond
she hos been o member of the
Horper stoff for the post 

.l0. 
Her on-

the-iob troining led to her promotion
first to cotering supervisor ond more
recently to food service supervisor.

Plqce of birrh: Chicogo

Fomily: porenls, Betty ond Richord
Villono, ond sisters, Annette ond
Morio

Educotion: A.A.S., Horper; work-
ing toword o Bochelor of Generol
Studies degree ot Roosevelt
University

lnteresls: Figure skoting

Best odvice my porents gqve
me: Alwoys be honest.

lf rime ond money were not q
problem: l'd trovel oround the

world to see onimols in their noturol
hobitots ond reseorch o cure for dis-

eoses such os multiple sclerosis.

I would like ro leqrn: choreogro-
phy ond lo speok ltolion fluently.

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
Life is precious. lt's o gift thot doesn't
lost long.

I don't core fors migroine
heodoches.

Fovorite food: ony kind of crus-
toceon

Fovorite movie: Donces with
Wolves

Fovorite book Socoioweo by
Anno Lee Woldo

Karen Villano

-Joellen 
Freeding
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Gerald Gnaster, left, and Willy Shelby of Harper's custodial staff com-
pete during the Gustodial Olympics held last month. During the
lunchtime competition, the staff participated in events that included a

\ sponge relay, window wipeout, recycling contest, squirt shooting,
washroom brigade, office cleaning and peanut herding. First place hon.
ors went to Team C, which included Darrell Miller, Jenni Broadfield,
Gharlie Steck, Dan Garay and Ken Wille. Second place was captured by
Team D, consisting of Gerald Gnaster, Paul Herzmann, Dave Lauerman
and Willy Shelby. The bronze was awarded to Team B-David Berrios,
Walter Hughes, Juan Lopez, Tony Murray and Arnie Soto.

Pam Toomey and Harley Ghapman of the Liberal Arts division served
as judges-and white glove testers-during the timed office cleaning
event. After each team's foreman had .,messed up" an office, the staff
moved in to tidy up. Harper's filst-ever Gustodial Olympics garnered
press coverage from Gontinental Gable, the Daily Herald, pioneer
Press and Press Publications.
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D ep artment al D ea elopments
lzodo househ

their fi
custodions i

for severol

st month. Joel B, hos been

moro , hos been

, form the custodiol
lote Morcio , who will

h/theotre th

who will choir the music deportment.

Michoel Knudsen, Grophics, ond Ann Goldberg, PUB, served os contribu-

tors to the textbook , Editing for Cleor Communicotion, Io be published by Brown

Modison, Wi ution is o

in newsletters.

Stote Un rylond, will

; Cynrhio
professor, T

, mothemotics,

Liz McKay, left, dean of the
Academic Enrichment and
Language Studies division, pre-
sented the 1994 fall semester
Fred G. Rutz Award to Kay
Kearns, senior registration clerk
for continuing education regis.
tration. The award recognizes
individuals who have made
exceptional contributions to pro.
mote the academic success of
disadvantaged students. Kearns
has worked tirelessly over the
yea;s to ensure expedient on-
line registration of numerous
English as a Second Language
students in the crowded and
dimly lit hallway of Building C. ln
addition, she has processed
many registration forms for Adult
Educational Development stu-
dents who do not have on-line
access for registration. Her
efforts have enabled many stu-
dents to access classes where
they can experience academic
sucGess,

Insider
The Hanrer lnelder ls ths month.
ly Haruet Gollege newsletter pro.
duced hy Pgblicatione and
Gomrnunicetion Services. lile
oordially invllo all orrrmloy@s to
contritute $toric$ and infqrma-
tion before the twenty-fifth ol
the mqnth for the i*sue prrb.
lished the lollowing month.
Please send conlributions to
FUE or call extension 6125.

Edltor! Ann Coldberg
Deelgnerr lllke Knudsen

Photographer: .lqhn Callahan
Prlnted by the

Harper Frint thop under the
ditection ol Fetar Gart

l2OO West Algonquin Boad
Palatine, lllinois 60067.7398

) HorperThe

Retirees'
Corner

Ann Sophie, librory ossistont

ll, LRC, hos onnounced thot

she will retire in December,

ond Audrey lnbody, STU

DEV, will serye os professor

emeritus for the 1994-1995
ocodemic yeor.


